Global Connector Technology Ltd. - MEM2051: Micro SD Memory Card Connector, Push-Push, SMT, Card Entry Normal, 1.95mm Profile

Micro SD Memory Card Connector

MEM2051

Switch
00 = Normally Open

Locating Post
00 = Without

Packing Options
A = Tape & Reel
(1000 per Reel)

Ordering Grid
MEM2051-00-195-00-A

Section A-A

Recommended PCB Layout

General Tolerance: ±0.05

As Viewed from Component Side

Solder Area

Component Outline

Micro SD Card

Card Detect Switch Circuit

Pin Name Description
P1 DAT2 Data Bit 2
P2 CD/DAT3 Card Detect/Data Bit 3
P3 CMD Command Line
P4 VDD Supply Voltage 2.7v/3.6v
P5 CLK Clock
P6 Vss Ground
P7 DAT9 Data Bit 9
P8 DAT1 Data Bit 1

Micro SD Card Pin Out

11.00
15.00

Dielectric Withstanding Voltage: 500VAC

Mechanical: Mechanical

Durability (Number of cycles): 5000 CYCLES 5000

14/11/11

11/09/13

www.gct.co

REQUEST SAMPLES AND QUOTATION
Global Connector Technology Ltd. - MEM2051: Micro SD Memory Card Connector, Push-Push, SMT, Card Entry Normal, 1.95mm Profile

Notes 注意:

1. Primary Packing: 1,000 pcs/reel 第一重包装: 1000件 / 卷筒
2. Secondary Packing: 10 reel/carton (10k pieces/carton)第二重包装: 10个卷筒 / 纸箱 (即10000件 / 纸箱)
3. Gross Weight: 9.43Kg/carton

Gross Weight - Reel: 0.86 KG
Quantity: 1000 pcs/Reel